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摘  要 
-I-   























提出了一种可集成的基于 Agent 的检测框架，设计了三层结构的 WEB EDA 平台应
用软件，并实现了两者的集成应用。 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Masquerade intrusion is a security problem that is difficult to be dealt with and it 
exists in many network-based information systems. Theoretically, all kinds of the 
anomaly detection method could be applied to detect masquerade intrusion. However, 
due to the variation of user action and the similarity between masquerade user and 
normal user, ability of the detection algorithm to adapt to different users is lower and 
the performance improvement is very limit. In our work, we focus on the selection of 
sliding window size, decision variable, detection algorithm and adaptive model update. 
All these work are related to the key issues of the intrusion detection algorithm, for 
example, uncertainty information process and parameters setting, etc. The research 
work has the important sense both in theoretic and practical factor. 
The innovation of this thesis is as follow: 
(1) A method for deciding sliding window size. By applying conditional entropy, 
a new algorithm for deciding sliding window size is proposed. It is proved that the 
window size of the HMM is approximately equal to the window size of sequence that 
is generated by the model. 
(2) A method to transform the likelihood of sequence to models. Applying 
genetic algorithm to compute the maximal and minimal value of the likelihood, the 
sequence’s likelihood can be normalized to a reasonable decision value. 
(3) A detection algorithm based on interval type-2 fuzzy set. In the algorithm, 
three features of the user are selected and the corresponding user trustee computation 
methods are defined, and the final user trustee is got by applying interval type-2 fuzzy 
set data fusion. And it can improve the ability to deal with uncertainty information in 
the detection process. 
(4) A fast clustering algorithm. A new similarity measurement is proposed and 
model-based clustering is applied to the clustering algorithm. Model update is not 
necessary in the clustering algorithm, and its computation complexity is lower than 
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performance is still kept in a good state. 
    The new proposed detection algorithm is focused on the algorithm performance 
improvement and detection ability. Furthermore, the feasibility and ability for 
practical implementation are also mainly concerned in the thesis. The proposed 
algorithm is not only creative but also practical.  
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这个例子是基于 WEB 的电子设计自动化设计平台（W-EDA：WEB-based 
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前存在多种 EDA 工具软件[27]，如 Cadence、Mentor , Spice 等，这些不同的工具
主要用于进行协议、系统结构仿真、线路功能等的分析与设计。 
而 W-EDA 实际上是 Internet 上的一种 ASP（Application Service Provider）应
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